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Vmuonr Cntmoa. (SouO) Re. J. T.
Gam, ptnor. rrra every Uaat!i morn.

Sweat Ji o'ci'jc. rraycr-wcctii- is every
vcdnty ewr.iiut.

ranKTTDtlAX Cwwvcn Sabbath-fcbo- ol

CTW7 SaMwlA oornlc at o'clu
rtwT RjkrruT Cxrrven Rex. C. F. D. Ar--

MUt. pastor. Prcl-J- 11 nod H KunUrs
la rc twMtUt. mornta and --valnx-

HabatU Eunuu at
Tioei. rraytsr-coaeUi- ic cwry TuoMUy

crraiox.
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CM varroT Co. Ukmcxi. Sncurrr Jlret tnc
laC Tnarwlay to eaclk atootu at raii'imry.

Krrriuriuc UifliAiri itrrv J. -. waiUre.
aibcartan. tibrary every VTcOiiwUy
aTxrJo x frtxn 2 to t. ,

SicLXCT K.viGirm. A- - O. U. W. MMUSnd
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CV. K. AmVirvis. Master: M. vr. Anerann.
oroLary. Itnrular meeting Saturday cttn

aax precwdtiK roll 11003.

JOHN P. SHAUCHNESSV,

CoHertions prcmptly attended to.
X)2cc w th Judge O. K bmith, near
the HOUSe. I

J. JP. BUMT-OM,- !

IfQA UCTIONEER.q)
Tm yearm cio-ri.m- c. Sella a!I klais of u
tockaa! crict public a.V"- - Satlaiactaon

jruaranteed. CJto him a call at Frank Ua i.
Jtonton livery tablo. Keyterrllb. Mo.

TUOJIAS E. alACK AY.

NOTARY :: PUBLIC.
OoUeetloo!i promptly attended to.

It.j. a. coixirr.
line

ht-t-am- a si mmi public.
j cx)UXCTioNa a specialty. i

rOC a Court hc. m. Main.

A. W. IOHNSON, I-
TT-A7-LA- W ani OVAHY HHKO.

SAUiUlUItY, irissouiu. of
V-w- ni practice In all tbs State Courts.
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8AUSSURY. --- ---
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EI. T. MILLER. il.r

Ifcrncy ct Law& Notary Public
ar.d
Ixcn

KEYTKJiVIIXn. MISSOURI.

ktecaled to.
M- - ArnxiATC. j. c wttuft.

rresddent. Vlcr-'aldc- nt.

Farmers9 Bank out
or--

Icytcsnic.Cliiriton Ccunty,Mo.
steam

A. F. TOO LEY, CasblY.
II. C MllXllK. Asa't Cashier.

JOS. F. UANSXliVN,
oeAtm t
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fEYTFYTT J-- atlSaOLTKI- - I UU11,

Celebrated Anhensrr-nusc-h tJarrr I putiTaraondraujt. boliclt a share oi If .
h.s
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A friend in seed is a friend you
dou't need.

The xuan who recovers (roan an t--
ta malaria by the use of quinine
can boat of one Litter experience.

may sound strange, but is nevcr- -

. i:i!c irue. tl.at the more debts a
nun contracts the more they ixjand.

If you liave built cislVs in the air
vour wo:k need net t e los:; thst i-- i

A C!icaf prcuncr punched c n

HcU' t!iC oiLcr utnlay :cd vl-.c- n t!ie
choir struck ur the l viaa. Wlwt
Miut It 1: to lie Thcicr'

The only true and firm fricndj-h-j

is that iVtwcvn man or woanan. be-

cause it is the on!y a&xtiun exctrjt
from actual or osailJe tivalry.

Now that there is a crusade against
the Sunday funeral, if some one will

start a movement against the meek
day fuccral vc mill not have to die
at alL

Try. to put yourself in another's
place. Ak, -- Ybat shovkl I like my-

self if I were hard worked or twk or
kccl! Cultivate the habit of sym
pathy.

"If yea know so- - much about the
Bible, tell me what theVoolkJi virgins
said when the approach of the .bride
groom was announced."

"They asked if their hats were on
straight"

Dobbre ''Mother, were all the bad
men destroyed by the flood!

Mother Yes, my son."
Hobby (bo had just received a

whipping from his father) "When is
there going to be ar. other flood!

She "Ceorger
He "Yes. dearest!"
She ' It is just 10 o'clock and as

papa says you roast not stay longer
than 1 2 don't you think it is abu
time to begin satitig good-night- !'

"Her Christian name was Mary.
but they took the r' away; she wanted
to be a firy with the lovely name of
May. Then a young roan came and
wedded her, in a' year his 'name was
pa; he took away the end made
poor Mary ma."

uAnd finally,1' said the retired busi
ness man to his son. who was jut en- -
ur;R7 on l,iis.inri4 life, "in't tfM

;.t iu kerpin,; your engagements.
jou are alas there sharp to the

eond,vou will waste a lot of ti.xc
ailing for the other Ic'lowr.

WABASH RAILROAD

The Wabash, in connection with tl:c
O. Souihwcstcm Ry., ojrerate a

of through s.'c-etI- cars lxtatt n

Kansas Ciiv and Cincinnati, leaving t
;..iri.is uty tiaiiy at 0:20 p. m., arnv

s, ,0 . ,n Cincinii-- li- - -

n:io a. m. This is the slot test ant v

louukcst route to .Cincinnati, Ijou.'s
ville, Woshirgton and lit'tiinoic. Ea

Sl IjOuis passengers can step frtm
Cincinnati sleejKrr into Wai-hingto-

Ila't'iro'o slcrcr i n same trair
Meals served in dining cars east f Si
IXU1S.

W.Vrr Tetesrspl'x FjHcJ.
T1;ere was a man ho hvet! in t

many years ago vlv had tr.r- -

tictttd rreni'er ot jvatli.in:cni
never neglected an opportunity to

c.jvctics and the new sticr.tcs, Icing
petftctly catif.ecl that if the world
turned over all the water woukl sj ill

of his ne!I. and only giving in to
kxomotives by degrtcs.

Hut all the vials of his contempt
ere poured out upon the idea of a

telrrranh. and he was wont to say th.it
nobody need try to come -- the green

him in that way, for he had been old

M. r. Finally a high road was
.ilUU VUV uaf nwuivu 4'v v

rn tdegraph poles right in front cf1. .r .
house and stretch tiie wire. J lis

exulting neighbors promptly asked:

ol tciegrapns nowi
He was cornered, bat d cd came.

inch taller, he

was m far--

ject my very

tituu(. ivuuli ivu , ai.u a u

. , ,

Rawing himself up in
-- J.l.

'CcnUemen. when I

i
w a STelarv. Ail vrn nn'iv ti i . . , .. r.fM. fl Wrr.llin I cv nnw lr.it it miv rr lot
f a--

never take a coUon bale neve:!

r,.-- ? l"&i. , "d W. ic Leonard, r
Mv&t?i. A nick woman can- - vyi' tyX'7 not expect to have a JotmV. lut'cltnn.

bcalthy baby. An nn- -
(K&'S A hea'-tfe- y baby has not
Iv.":. Z'.-.-- V Raae chancre for

i . i J.l.V V 4-V- "a1,T- - The mother's
L'-"- '?" cxticlit!rn rnust of

JmJLH' " r.icovity t.;i on the
child's health tndyr-y-- Tt.e laivsof hrTPt!;ty arc inflex- -

The Ciw licr' cakne will mrrly
s..or tn Rom? vay n h.-- r ehi!L A mother
ciT nuir her il.tM'jilifo happy aril fuccefrv- -
r 11, or iniserai.-i- r ana a rtilnre. SI:e can do
it I y maon-- or.l lu-rsc- perfectly

au.l he ilU:ydurirtthc of rva--
UU-hi- . Mio do thi t!tLinT Doctor
V:czrr'H l avori-.- e It i a roost
wuudorrnl enre fur all fvtms of female weak- -

?"J ond.perbarj it, reate-.- t
iivulne--. i-- . t.j tnol and
ti.tntret or cuuu-birin- . It 14 a strrnetht-n- -

10. pun fyirjc tunic. It art directly on the
TKans

-
dLJinclly
.

feminine,...dri ws out all itn- -

I cs
ci'-'-nirxi- .r.r of ju?
tuir' ' Xc

Lv' Siri.. ',

mUdav.i. , t.ii.f . a .v r. VAbSrihin t" a?
Uini. ,,. 1. ;.

pun.KT, pnraou. j reetuaiiiy ana restores
hearty, vucorom health. It will positively aSriTiMVS1V". UUe1 DJ"

U i the prepaniion of a mrnlar. medical n.i oci r,i,.. ..r i.-- r..
practitioner, whose (Treat ueces as a pc- -. juuaiuot aud nvcrvo ot tbl court netttOKcvilUt in the trcalmetitof diseases of women aido errtaln tlettUexeeuU-i- l by Uary Louim
kas mad,? him faaiens all over the world. ', !nard lfrmM.iiy Mary Louisa McColtuin)
Ir-- Pierce? is now, and has been for thirty Jm w Mct oUum. deceamd. to ttw tol-yea- rv

chief con5nlti-n- physiciai in i fJIiTT1?, "lSi . tlter In
Invalid Hotel and srirl In..!.,,,, 'i0." "Btr.. to-v.- it: 40 acrw."x: vluuaio, i.

Cuwtplete inforroatlDn abont the " Favorite Pre
errptkm- - t to be foe ml nt Or. rieree" "Con- - " Pr ot lue ti nail or tnc

aaou Seiwe Medical Advi.veT.rvrra!chanterof Uwemt quarter of section twenty-thre- e
: n1 to,lr H) acre ofl ol the

fvimm. A bandvuaevolnmr of kjoA paxea, aod "lUln "n' ol that part of the north-or- rr

.villiraiKm. It eantaiM more rucl in- - wr quarter ol iwctlon twcnty-lnro- e (21).
atrtnatkin about te hanun bn.lv la brmlth and a strip lyfn tx-- t woen too land of
dtseaae th.-- any c4hc-- r paniicil book. Ilaadreds tlrrarland and Samuel LMnrnorc in said
of Mutal.unp recrfpts lot theeareof maayail- -

'
' quarter section, all in townnhip llfty-thre- e

nents (bat coat r toeirry Umilr. lt st.iiemeo:a ranc eigtil.in (IS), and vealiiiR theare to be ahaolardy rrticd vooauaod ii" fcWlowrd tillo to said real estalo in Mary louiKa
will kttt muny a doctor's NU A aew ediUn of I Ixrooardj and tnat unlera the said Myrtle
fcalfa million copies of Utn book is mom bring ltfnnett and Cbarie-- . J. lk-nne-lt be and ted

free, bouod ia atrons; paper covers. I pear at this court, at the next terra thereof.Any eoe rosy have a copv who will send ji cents ' to be besmn and holden at tbe court-uou- e
ia wr( rtamp. to imt crwt of iai:in mtty, In tb city of Keytrsville, in said county, cnto WorVTs Iinemarv Merloni .Cmnristvoa Rul. : the 5th daV of Aoril next, and on ar hrlnratdo, it. Y. Freed duth Uudiac is n ccxia. ,

Thk beet sugar industry is cn the
Republican tariff makers Hack-lis- t.

IVimarily beet sugar was given pro
tection by the tariff tinkers, as a sop
to Kansas and Nebraska. They have
both repudiated Republicanism, and
they are no longer in the good graces
of those who say what industries shall
receive a share of Republican pater-nalisr- n.

Now 0 at the states which it
was intended to hold in line have

gone wrong," beet sugar is to be left
to strug le oa without protection. No
matter what t .e ramifications of the
Iing!cy-Harn- a bill may be on the
sugar schedule, it may le set down as
final that beet sugar will i eccive no
sweetening in tie new measure.

li.'itjf-.j-- j' rcrxj far ua a-.- d xrariwU- J ' v.-- . i aoy cf prv..u tca
. .an si aaa a - w i10

-- J l'-- c C7-x:s'-
ts a- -d piVicfoCias la till

J n 5?u Ccr. Ks ndoJh, Okajo, I1L

SKLRIrtS SALE- -

Cyvlrtna and autU'tr.ty of e. ord.--r ed
f r. 1 iHire t;i..u tL. vCctt of thv;c t of vloztiity t ir t ol Ouitcin t iu:-t-

Un.u.-t- . ie(urtuta at Ujs fruruary
t.-ri- l v.'. f ui I Court, ai.d tu uir cin lea.la lao ui Uon t' U t.iy !i, t ind ateaT(Uu'. Cdicv M. U'll.t.t. I vv U:vii

the r.ui. liU.-- , luur '.
aa.l eJ4'Ui i t.i ;.-:- r X. Wdw.n. til

r.-.- i t tt .n t.f i.- -
n.t d lot . nx i' i. ii. i.'.x-- o

l';-ty.u- mi. la U:Ntv!i:.,t .fiity .i ki y.j .lie. ..rwti i i.iii.iv. .vlilykK sn.i I., tnc In C u iy. a..d
.m-i'.- c ci :r-n.u- . 1. aud 1 vi.l. vn
Saturday, the t6t'i day of January. A.

I.. 1S97.
hot vn th h'K'rs of n.n- - orl-- i In th.- -

.n,ii a. iu n oeio- - 1.1 t:n .'t-r- :i 1.
l tt-- s I Ojy , nt tlx? f.u !.r c( the

Siu.1-r.0u- !. in ihet iiy td rvdaciiry. owr.-!- y
.4 t1vi U-- .ifor-.n:;- .

m-L- 1 la.- - a..i . raa n, tli rx-.i tj kmv lv at tii.lleniu. t. it-n- - t;t,.n t.t iiiO.t. r. lur rnVj lufinnl tH;j t t ail 'jii'ir t n anJ J i.t- -
mcuiw). ir:A.i.y bit. snl eta.

KtwKGof Chrilnm)ta-t:y- . Mivs.utl.

cxl at,',i r..ii it ii lit zcr
io'mudi that iti imycascvl bulk breaks
the ibv'A. App'cs cn the ccntriy,
nnt.-ar-t to s i Ii an cxtcrd t'ut a full
!t;rjl wiJ vitink u nil tho !' laver

ft -

ill be f.iunJ a foot below tic chime.
Wht--n lle fiost has Ikxii skily and

u'la.vn nut tt.t y again assume
tfu-i- r ntri.al sie and aix-aiance-

.

AppVa ran lc IrainipcMtcJ hen the
mctcury istaenty degrevs bt kiw ro.
lVtatOv-- s cxtre ttHuhc-- by feobt are
ruined.

Accoxnist; to a Washington tele
gram money has just gone to Cuba.
but the belligerents sJo need arms
and ammunition.

It is expected that tne three baby
ions bom in lioston wiil take a great
iridc in their nativity when they pet

enough to understand its lull
meaning.

-S

a The modern stand-

ard
Zj
a Family Medi-

cine

1

: Cures thecn lya common cvcrjKlay
LUs of humanity.

a
2o
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I lu th Circuit Coirt I Cliaxiton
: loanir, mr April Iitui, lzxs.arr uuuiic ce u.-u-

nf "".J? !- -J ,

v:cn, hr I..i,u.n c;
Ni-- Vt rich j:nti
v. o.h. ho.- - Uu. t...n:;

V-T'-
1

rou'' L' r
y rHo V-n--. tf n.t

narlon j. lunef.). r hu ,lraiJ;
s. Met o:iur.i

ll'iioeu.' arc uul rv&klcnu ol tho btale of
M

YV

--JrlH..t.w.M
;

1 . 1 . . a m . . ...

I isomorift, wmjcmc uortRco&t quarter t II ttwioutbat quaricrot section tenty-ta-- o
' J 'nd ni1 (..J ) acrcs.nioro or Icwi.to.

i ll eSU day of said term, ii I ho terra shall so
. vu.uwc ujiu huic iiivu ua or ueiorcthe last day of said term answer or plead to
tbe petition In said cau.e, tho same will be
taken as oonfesned and judgment will berendered accordingly.

And K I further ordered, that a copy henv-r- f
be published, accordlnjr to law. In theChariton Covkikb, a weekly newspaper

published la said county.
11. B. RlCHARPSOir.

Circuit Clerk.
A true copy from the record.

q--- T Witness ray band and seal of the(v5CTvl .ircuu Court of Chariton county,Vvaiis llih day of December, UK.
II. II. Richarpson.

. Circuit Clerk.

Corrupt Us 9 of Money.

Senator Allen, of Nebraska, has in-

troduced a bill in the U. S. senate,
for the appointment of a committee of
nine senators to inquire into the use
of money during the recent election.

In introducing this resolution, Mr.
Allen had read at the clerk's desk an
extract from an agricultural paper,
summing up the votes of the pivotal
stated. Some of these figures are
startling. Here are a few examples:

"Cleveland carried California in
iSga-b-y 147, and Uryan received 24,--
oco more votes than Cleveland re-

ceived; yet McKinley carried Califor-
nia.

"Ceveland carried Illinois in 1892
by 26,993, and ltryau received 47,-00- 0

more votes than Cleveland re-

ceived; yet McKialcy carried Illinois.
"Cleveland carried Indianc in 1S92

ly 7,125, and Ilryan received 47,00c
more voles than Cleveland received;
yet McKinley carried Indiana.

"Harrison carried Iowa L--i 1S92 by

3 73 a"d lir)an rtctled 4,541
more votes thaa Harrison received;
yet McKinley earned Iowa.

"Cleveland cariicd Kentucky in

1892 by 40000. and Ilryan received
42.336 more votes than Cleveland; yet
McKn.l y carried Kentucky.

' Harrison canittl Michigan in 1S92
by 20,412, and I'.ryan received 4,000!
more votes Ihn Hariisor. received
yet McKinley carried Michigan.

Harrison carricu Minucsota 11

2892 l.y 21,903. and iJryan received
16 715 more voles than Harrison re
ceived; yet McKinley carried Micne
iota.

"Harriscn carried Ohio in 1S92 by

1,072, and lkan received 69 occ
ni're vedes than Hartiso rcceivcu;
yet McKinJy carried Ohio.

"Harrison cariicd Oregon in 1892
and I'.ryan received 9 000 taorc f.10
than 1 Iamson received; yet McKinley
carried Oregon.

Tlie vote of Hl'nois was near!)

250.COO in exxss of 184;; that ot

Ohio 200,000, and of Kentucky ico,-00-0.

"Kansas, a growing Western state,
showi only 10,000 gain. Hie great
Slate ofTems. which has been a thea
ter of immigration, shows only 40,000
gain; Alabama shows 5.000 loss; New
York shows only 40,000 gain; Massa
chusetts only 1,000; Virginia shows

5.coo loss, while West Virginia, the
state the Republicans were particular of

anxious to carry, shows a gain of
20,000. Arlansas. a state to which
immigration has been directed, gained
only 1 ,000. while Indiana, a pivotal 01
state, shows 90,000 gain. These fig

ures are inexplicable. Why have the
pivotal states made such tremendous I

ains iu voting strength?

4S1
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, 'mmLMLimm. it
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I mL HATHAWAY & Con
Tig nXZIABLTS BrZCIS.LTSTS. TeTcter

K United States ea to oar professional abiUtv. AU o?is:aoseorln?v-- o on J.etr.c';? t'xjt- - ' ta sioiuabasldsndstrtctiyccnttdentiat ConsUtatioar-re'8to'r..'cntVW'.ai- L frtpLie-ts-'- nt 11

Wl f 'v.vf' ' SviiTcxime:A a?n WTontr.f' i'X i.--- r- -. . -- 5

lu. cs:u' !. 'f 4
11 V- .'V tesahood. etc, cured for 1 fc. Wo c--a sto- - V- -t rr-- .

.....tl syf'JZ wcai:iartsaudruueyonl.tf...-'.p:.rrtt-e- .
ZJ S. Syphilis. iJ,a,.,7rrt?;,' fc '"d f fTM ail rfV.--. r-- 1 H f .

iXi.-.A-V'-- l'nrbres,CotioiTbitlleet,snuc!fv5nnC'ri,riv-;)!frf- tt V

(J Tt--S- iiV' Stricture rJ cia::a er ca:::;.-r- . : 1 3

tl 1 LadiCS. we ccri H0 fl: :'iac ' to y cr 1 ;

4 I"" - ' " iLdotrr tavefaitod. can pivc i.r o..KECUrntlSm 1 to Great lYcncl. IennarJu C2i- -. t X.' Zl K iTlin. Tb- - prr.? --j f
snapxln !olBta--cur3lslTm- d 'w.ui....,.r rtotlc)Ia.e. tfeads'atvr.i.-iii- f er..;c

P I iiOOU lBfctfJfiJa. K'.iTi1 ,'i.l7,CT!pt!;a 5 wuiihoy-f- c t3 -t, a1 evm. sled' Ji

WJDSSESTTI I DR. HATHAVA
78 Dearborn SL, Cor. Ruiofpass

UlastM front the Ram's Nora.
The man who gives the world gold

will be forgotten, bu: he who gives it
;ood will not.

John the flaptist had no enemies
until after he began to say, "Behold
the I .anib of God."

Science is continually having to re
consider her declaration', Lut Christ
nade no mistakes.

A sobcr second thought is good,
but a sober first thought is better.

The roan who cannot first pray for
lis brother's salvation cannot make a
true prayer himself.

The closet door of secret prayer
must always swing oa the golden
hinges of love to God and roan.

If things go wrong with you, it is
because God can see a good reason

'

why they should go that way.

Whenever Jcsu3 spoke, it was not
that the people might be pleased, but
that they might be saved.

Men write volumes in theology with-

out being able to say any more than
'God so loved the world."

The man who truly says, "Ou
Father m bo art in heaven" wants to
say "My brothet" to every roan in the
world.

The glory of Solomon's reign shows
now willing God is to bless everybody
who will g.ve him a chmce.

daUa Is fa
atc&uait

sf

Women of Note.

Miss Helen Gladstone, daughter of
the grand old man,. l as g'.ven up the
prioc'palship cf Newcham college,
OxftrJ, which she had he!d for fifteen
ears, in order to moan with her

father and mother.

The stakment that the ueen intends
to visit Irc!and next year is repeated.
It is believed that the idea of such a
visit has been but that no
foal dec ision on the subject has been
Liken. The queen has paid three
visits to Ireland in 1849, 1853 and
jb6i.

Mathilda I Icintz,e. ho, after poison
ing her husband wir'i arsenic at Sar-oow- ko,

Prussian Poland, fled la the
Uuued States, whence her extradition
was obtained, has just been executed
at Lissa-- s the decapitation, as usual,
'ciiig effected by tieans of a big two
.'uxdeu sword wiclJed by the execu
lioncr, Rcindel.

When lresidcnt Fame visited the
hospitals at Ivry he became greatly
iutci cited n oae of the too old

nouicn he saw there. She had been
a. canuiiicre, and had taken part ia al
t'ic of tbe later empire, as
the ten military medals on her breast
JiOed. Pointing to two of them with
eHxial pride, she said: "Lc
l'i.iliipie pinned that medal there, and
die Faiipcror this other."

Miss Mildred Ilowells, Miss Allegra
Egglston and Miss Cable have:, all,-- a

nercditary right to talent. Miss IJow--

Us, indeed, rites, but., she is an
artist with brush as well as with -- pen.
ind has studied in JLop4on, iome,
xud Paris. She frequently,- - illustrates,
ner lathei's work; and M.iss ; Cajjle. in
does the same for Mr.. Cable's 6torics. r.
while Miss Eagles too is clever at wood
carving, and paints- - charming portrait

children. , i.!; :. l-- i . - .. ; v ,. 1

A Clay , county rurah'st ..walking
down Wyandotte street Kansas vCiti .

Njw Ye ir'i day, observe J the rc--

died the k t rs into ' You May . Cal

i

c. a..T. SaZrrfc.c'a-'r-i.-'OuS-- r . .
- . '

.

.

.JtNaVf.-- l '

camia;gns

GnvHair in IlciZfrs. JS Vmk1s'C I tis

iL!
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A'ews JVotss.

Senator Eerry, cf Arkansas, is op-
posed to protection for lum!cr.

Senator Teffer will net go to Kansas
to scramble for

Mr.j. "McKinley will during the week
work on his inaugural message.

There is talk of the resignation of
. Senator George, of Mississippi.

Hon. J. J. Davidson, congressman-ele- ct

from Beaver Falls, Pa., is dead. v

The John Lough Lumber Co.,
Chicopee, Mo., has been tied up by
creditors.

The balance of trade in 1S96 in fa
vor ol the United Stat s was about
$245,000,000.

Nebraska silver conference meets at
Lincoln Jan. 7th, and Mr. Bryan will
speak.

Fred Carter, son of the postmaster
of Mound City, III., killed himself in
Chicago.

Phillip Duncan Elkins, father of
Senator Stephen B. Elkins, died at
Elkins, W. Va.

Albert M. and William H. Blair
and Chas. Reed, counterfeiters, were
arrested at St. Paul, Minn.

The wife of Byrum Reynolds, at
Nolunvifle, Tex., was robbed of $2,-5-00

cash and $700 in checks.

Fire originated in the store of Le
TbeV c n r r! rlctr'.rl n!no rt Vi r-- r
--""-- "- -

stores at Nashville, Tenn.

Gov. Bushncll, of Ohio, denies that
he wants to bd senator, nd says he is
a candidate for as gov-

ernor.

Theodore George Wormly, M. D..
P. H. D., LL. D., the distinguished
Phil.tde'phia chemist, died list Sunday,
aged 70.

The plants of ths Rich Hi ! (Mo.)
Daily JZcrfcn' and Wcildy Mining Re-ric-w

were destroyed by fire on the
3rd inst. Loss, $7,500; insurance,
$35- -

To stive her 7 --year-old daughter
jfrom her huVaandf Mr3. jjelle Smith,
of New York City, killed the latter
with a pair of scissors.

Tlis Public Debt.

The monthly treasury statement 0
the public debt shows the debt on De-

cember 31st, less cash in the treasury,
to have been $992,9-9.58- 2, a decrease
for the month of S:.8in Th?
decrease is accounted for by cn in- - .

trease of $2,963,281 in the amount of
cash in the treasury. .The increase in
the cash was the result of the recent"
sale of first mortgage- - Pacific railroad
bonds belonging: .to theCentral PaiijIci,
sinking fund. The dbt is rccapituht- -
ed as follow s:

Interest-bearin- g debt, . $847,764,- -
690; debt on which' interest has ceas- - '

' ' ':" : ' -J ; iaeu since maturity, 1,383,070: debt
UCd- - o mierest, 4.372,502,20

... ..v,i,yi,..,.y
This amount, however,-doe'- s not in- -;

elude $580,809 573 in certificates and
treasury notes outstanding paet. by
an'eqjal amount.of cash in the treas
ury: i ?frhe cash in "thp

classiiled as follows:,
"

:.. .,.""''
; Gold, $175.203,98 2; "sVer, $509,--

'

6r5;5- - paper, $ 15 t.x&Wao? bonds
httipnal depositor es, etisfJ.- - T:

v.. rrfl ro--- -. r . - ....". 4oj 403.551.'
Agiunst w hich there are "outstandtfi u 0

demand liabilities amotmtinrr tn tA-- , :

43. 1 7.2, which leaves a r r . r

$228 320.379 cash in the treasury. ' i

' i
. - . ..."

: Wnx Romxso.v, w ho killed his swe t--
heart in a church in Mexico, Mo.,

j aitaiiug a norse,
making a sentence, in the peniteniiarv

c.-pu-oa in progieis ia the Y. M. C. A. sentenced
was

to 99 years for the mnrderruis, c v.r ti e entrarce. lie trans Und three vMr fne-vi:-
-- - . '

Again tot 102, years. ' '


